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Note :- (l) Figures to the right indicatr marks.

(2) ALL questions are compulsory.

SECTION-A

l. (a) What is risk Eanagement ? E:(plah principles, aims,

objcqtives and standards ofrisk nlanagem€[t. 14

OR

(b) What arc the typ€s of risk ? Describe the impact

of risk an organisation. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) Defire and explain the term dsk ass€ssm€nt. 7

@) Explaiu the risk architecturE and stmctue with
refer€nc€ to new garment business in AnEvati.

7

OR
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(c)

(d)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

4. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

What is risk likelihood ? Describe its impact. 7

IIow will you provide fisk training and risk

communication to Bank bnmch ma6ngers ? You lrcing

General Manago in Bank. 7

lllustrate Corporate Govemance Model. 7

Explain projecl risk managemenl for expo( business

inNagpur. 7

OR

Describe the term supply chain rnanagemcnt. 7

You are production monager of manDfacturing

company. Explain yow suElery !o ma.Eage operatioDal

risk. 7

What do you mean by Risk appctite ? Explain

importancc ofrisk appctite. '1

Explain Enterprise risk management for small scale

oil refining compaty in tlle pirrviep of MNC steting

operations iir the samb'area, 7

oR'
Explain thc telm risk response in detailt 7

What sk co[tlol leohniques you will use so as to

manage risk in Retail Store chain in Maharashta ?

SECTION-.C

Snapkart is one of the leading E-commerce ponals in

Ildia. Flipzon is American MNC and Giant E-commerce

Company in the world. Flipzon experts havc made an

analysis about Indian Economy and found Indian

demographics al.lraclive lor E-Commcrce companies.

Flipzon has very good access to oheap capital required

to build Business in India" Indian Govemment is libemlising

Ff)I norrns in E-commerce r,hich again made lrxlia attractive

investrnent destination.

(i) Explain the future ofrisk management for Snapkart.

,7
(ii) Enlist vadous risk assuranc€ techniques for Snapkat.

7

5

3
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